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 Eliminator Eliminator Eliminator Eliminator    80 and 20080 and 20080 and 20080 and 200 

• Remove stale, humid air and prevent stagnant “dead” air Remove stale, humid air and prevent stagnant “dead” air Remove stale, humid air and prevent stagnant “dead” air Remove stale, humid air and prevent stagnant “dead” air 
pockets in basements and crawl spacespockets in basements and crawl spacespockets in basements and crawl spacespockets in basements and crawl spaces....    

• Exhaust unwanted odours Exhaust unwanted odours Exhaust unwanted odours Exhaust unwanted odours and dangerous airborne spores and and dangerous airborne spores and and dangerous airborne spores and and dangerous airborne spores and 
chemicals from your homechemicals from your homechemicals from your homechemicals from your home....    

• Help protect your basement from longHelp protect your basement from longHelp protect your basement from longHelp protect your basement from long----term damage caused by term damage caused by term damage caused by term damage caused by 
humidity, mold and mildewhumidity, mold and mildewhumidity, mold and mildewhumidity, mold and mildew....    

• Spend a fraction of dehumidifier operation costsSpend a fraction of dehumidifier operation costsSpend a fraction of dehumidifier operation costsSpend a fraction of dehumidifier operation costs....    
    
Only with the Eliminator Series will you get all of these fOnly with the Eliminator Series will you get all of these fOnly with the Eliminator Series will you get all of these fOnly with the Eliminator Series will you get all of these features: eatures: eatures: eatures:     
    
• Quiet, energy efficient fanQuiet, energy efficient fanQuiet, energy efficient fanQuiet, energy efficient fan    
• Adjustable speed controlAdjustable speed controlAdjustable speed controlAdjustable speed control    
• Choice of continuous or intermittent operationChoice of continuous or intermittent operationChoice of continuous or intermittent operationChoice of continuous or intermittent operation    
• Lightweight painted aluminum cabinetLightweight painted aluminum cabinetLightweight painted aluminum cabinetLightweight painted aluminum cabinet    
• Adjustable heightAdjustable heightAdjustable heightAdjustable height    
• Full installation kitFull installation kitFull installation kitFull installation kit    
    
Plus with the Eliminator 200, you can select between exhaust only Plus with the Eliminator 200, you can select between exhaust only Plus with the Eliminator 200, you can select between exhaust only Plus with the Eliminator 200, you can select between exhaust only 
oooor air exchange mode. This will boost winter efficiency and r air exchange mode. This will boost winter efficiency and r air exchange mode. This will boost winter efficiency and r air exchange mode. This will boost winter efficiency and 
prevent potential furnace backprevent potential furnace backprevent potential furnace backprevent potential furnace back----drafting.drafting.drafting.drafting.    
    

 Eliminator 80 Eliminator 200 
Width x Depth 10 x 9 12 x 10 (305 x 254 mm) 

Height 43-85” (1448-2156 mm) 48-90” (1219-2286 mm) 

Area Served 2500 sq ft 2500 sq ft 

Max Watts/Volts 90/115 VAC 90/115 VAC 

Construction .032 aluminum .032 aluminum 

Speed Control 40-100% 40-100% 

Humidity Setting 30-80% 30-80% 

Air Exchange Mode  X ���� 

Warranty 2 years 2 years 

Max Operation Cost* $8.64 per month $8.64 per month 
 
*Full-time high-speed operation at $0.13/kWh 

    
    

An easy, economical way to solve damp basement and crawl space An easy, economical way to solve damp basement and crawl space An easy, economical way to solve damp basement and crawl space An easy, economical way to solve damp basement and crawl space 
air quality issuesair quality issuesair quality issuesair quality issues    
 


